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TTSI !t!E qEAIN.

trrsh ratcr hu fl'orcit undcl tbg- brli[e alnoo ths lagt notlng enit a for polntope{fiapa dcecrrc rcnt1or. Tho lot !r9- oom and golrc, tlrr rtellbentlou etstcllenboeoh run cnllghtcnlng end t'he flnai rledta r oiari-io tbc naeoalnge'bllltloc of tbe ilcle6atec. Fortumately for ttrc-Icague ;d;, the controryrrgiarntlga.plopoaing the nnoval of Ee to rtlvlsl6 5, il"--f*i.l'o", omtectcd'ttee I'g be{'g fonett ty tJra caln tora Branci aoa our 
"ou"-lenaln rmohengcil.tte outcm of all thc notlonr can bc dl.scusseil at tbe aert ucetlng if an;r nrbrrgo ilerlnc.

ag untloaed on a lsccnt bulIotlu, the D.F. sub cs@ittee has been dlcbantted andthr organlsaU'o of hunts onoc ataln beooneo the 
-nrponelbtllqr of tte guncrrlcd'ttec. fhc oadttee ne of tho gnrnlon that D.F-htriltc uaipc*apa hi-"vcraonaail nrny mnbcrr bail loet tntcne-t. Ii "ry plopoectl that tbcao outtage thur bcheld cvery eeooad aontb tnttl guch tlne thai a'lcvlval of intepst crra,ntoila hrnt 9very noath. coatrery to a renal* appamntly nade @ th; e!.r, flre 

"oa,ttechal no lntentton of allortng tbese outingu io atc irut altqglttrcr or of fogrtttngto arrangt It roultt appcar thst lt he^s alreedy uecn ioqgottcn tbat it rarthe nuolous of the prcaent cd.ttec nho re-lntroiluied DF hmia anil vcry 
"ooc""r-fEll.y ao a.veral yaarc ago. It _rae alto they rho brdlt tmlrr DF aetar-;.;;i'of rhloh srnn6f, be fornil, for the uge of rerbera. the otbor iiey I aai a,oard-atAl€el Eadlo beartng thc foUorlag. "Ee sus btatr la engagea tr6i'on put{fn. routht.ato gtarn

B€rt zs2EA hre offena to ".Ins"';';;';;';;;"*oo vnl be hera on sndey
2J Aprll. FurtJrer itetalls rtII be lad.e hrom st tlre neetlng aail m bullctla,

DLok ZS2[S.

FOB SAIE.

Eeethldt eB 88 vEr Fr roaltor. conragu L5a-LT4 xbg. Branil nc?.
1O Clmrcll St.

aoaaaaaataaaaaaaaaataaaaaraoaaa

B5O. Dudlcy 7fl2 V.
Gruhauton

Vaa ZS2I han a hogt of lntenrtlag goodtca for calc. Er rl11 ctrar up e coqrrchcnrlrrllst ln tln for the nrrt lrc of Q,Str.

Petcr ZS2!D has also tnillcatcil tbtt tt ls tllc for a olcaranoc gelo an{l bo r1II elrofnrrr{ 3tt tletalla nert nonth.

f,clI ZS2.f,I la ctllI t-n tic rblte-hourg (Pt.Joacplre) anil appeara to 56 rn+rrf 6oo4ptogrls. foJ.hln6 a brok opretlo. Periapt c vlalt fro--tbe loca1r r1l.l UIfi nfralog.
Cogntulatlona to Jme ZS?JJ nho has Juat coac o phone.

Iaqr out of tom stctloag hen been heard o te{yst Sllppcr ilur{.ng tbe paat rcclo.An6g ther ren ZSSER ZSrJe ZS4CE ZS5BQA.
Ife nagr co@ be heering Z92f,|f frc Xunanartorp 6 "2tr. Appenntly he bg Jnst takon
dellvery of a $rc Wegtn:lnlgt r.
fong af,nSl Y,EF tcste rtll bc omiluotert, reether perqrr ttlng, oa Srndla5r JO Aprll.
fhe eitc rt1l be liortoek m thq Cocksconb range. fhle riU pmbably bc tbl altoof a propoged f,nn nepcatcr, Appllcation 1111 be nadc for a fraqutncy allooatd.oof L15,22J/82J tux.

lgE XEm EEllIilC OF IEE POm Elfzr"nm BRArcE TIIES PLACE OIt fRIDlI 21 lPRfL. 8.n



BRESNT:

AFOI&IES:

MIITIIIIES:

.ERIFIING:

FINANCEg

CCRRESPT

GENERA.LT

MINtIItsS C'F TiM }'IOUTILY EENIil;CAL }TFJETING CF' TI{E P.E. BIIAIYOH
OF [i{E S.A.II.L. HEID 0t{ FRfDAY 17 th MARCH 1278 at 29H00.

A total of 28 rcmbers and visitors. Thc chatrman zs2!J, zszl&, zszn
who had not attend.ed. for some ti.eo "'(

7Sg-A, 7"S2K{, ?f28'Kr?$2fY anil Roger Jenkins who i-s in hosp1taL,
Thcse had been pulolishcct in SX, ZSZDD proposd and. ZS2-054 second.ecl
their adoption.

1)" ZS2EA enq.rireti whether the letter of thanks to Dr. Koch had. been sent
as 5ret.

2). No more Branch-cmnetl DF scts have been procluced. to d.ateo

Tlc Treaslrcrs report strowed that R28r75 has been spent in the past
month"

1). A lettcr fuom HQ cqrcernlng Haruret was read..
2). Detalls received J]on the Hobbles Fair organi-sers were reacl outo

t). rra chai:lrnan raised the subject of the forthconing Hobbies Fairo He
pohtecl. out that the Branch has taken part in ths last two Falrs, ht
that a tretrend.ous arcunt of effor* had to be spent in trrreparing ancl
*tting up the stand, ancl the matter had. conrequently been d.isussed. at
great length at the last comittoe meeting" He saLt that lt nor clelrntlott
entlrcly sr the attltude of rembers rhether we attend this Fair or noto
Tlp Chalman saiA that he realised. that the tLnes of operation waru
tlifflcult, but ho woultl. lli<e an incl.icatlon of hcnr Earry poople were
preparccl to asslgt. A total of slx p€rsons cl.isrplayecl any intencrt
whatsoc\rer. IGn zsz-C6L suggesteil that we ask for assistanco on our
bullctins. The Chalman cal-led fc a vote on tle natter of or.u partial-
patlon. A shcm of hanils revea-lcd. that no one was against particlpati-or.
Tlc'Comittoe woul-cl d.iscuss thc rnatter again in thc 1lght of offors to
help vtrich had. been made tonlght.

2)" ?f,,ZU reminclect rnernhers of the DF hr:nt to be heLtl. on Sr:nd.ay"

5)" ZSZ3Y offerecl goocl wishes to the Chairman for his forthcomilg trip to
Stellenbosch for the AGM.

There being no f\:r.ther busi-ness, the meeting closed. at 2AvJjO"

sgd"
:t,ff.Schonborn ZSZr-S

CIIAIRMAI.I.

sgc1.
B.A.'iVelLer ZS2AB"

SECA.EIJRY.
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I). F. HUNTBf,!''D 
;1',

STJNDAY 23/4/7e
9.80 p .m.

THERG TO SIABT OFFT

lHlNr

(fUrtt r not thc guyt r naDc
- it a dlrcctl.on flnd+ng
huntl - unlem you go the
rrong myt)

NDf EIISr (fff tvo of t66)

f . No gcnce-a,ntemar (as alreyr) .

2. No mifftrrr.
Thatra aII but theuers e lot. of othcr trorr ruch arr-

No prizer. No penaltier. No scorea. No tcraobling
dovn rabbit-hole*p but, therefs no need to vear your bcrt
ruit,. rlurt a no{onlenec D.F.flunt, for the fun of lt.

Corner of lilltan Moffcit Frccray and Boylcy Strcct,,
Charlo.
flalfaatt-tro (9.S0 p)
on Sunday 28rd lpril, 1978.

rEn{ TTI! nol TII,L TNAN$IIT'
For r ver7 gGnctroua ninute at 2.80.

hrll porenr lhon for a goacronr d.nutc cyet? fiw nlnui,er
until and lncludlng 8.10 pm.

For o Yrgo nillutr at, 0.15
Iov porcrr lgatn at 8.80

Thcn contlnuour fron 8.86 to 8.80

Thattr all - and lf you donrt find hln by halflart-three, vhore vorricd
anyray Jrou ca.n oorlly flnd your roy t,o the Grcy Davn Bird Pork Tca-
roor for o very relcone cuppo and a ohln-vrg. (Got to call it trchln<a,1tt
larteod of nrag-chevtr ao their cnulpetr and. rconea aro ueually dcllciour).
tlany thaulr to om Lionel ZS2DD for agreclng to bc thc For, ond to om Al
Zsgtt for thc loan of hia transmlttcr.
tet ll portponc lt for onc rcek lf it, ghould heppen to raln.
Lert, but not, leoat,, nanJr thanka to the nor dleolved rub-oonit,tec for oll
thc D.F.Eunt,r they organired in thc part. (Thte one is orranged
rpontaneously by D.F.Hunters for oll vho vlsh to Join ln aad thc norc
thc morrlcr).

P.S. Sosc D.F. Setr vlll bs
you rirh t,o borrov onc

vitb 1roro

availabl.e at the
of thcgc, pleare

rtortlng point. B[t, lf
brlng four pcn-Itght, ccllr



H.F. ANTENNA TUNER

lhis antenna tuner is desi.gned to natch virtr.rally any transnitter to almost
any antenna. [his includes dipoles r inverted vees, random wirest
verticals, mobile whips, beems and others fed by coax lines or a single
wire f:rom 160 throWh 10 meters.

CONSTRUCTION

fhe circuit diagran is shown in fig. I antl you will find that the whole
assenbly will fit very confortably in a box 25O x 90 x 200 m. The
sise of the box is deterninerl by the size of the capacitors. It is suggested
that you use 2 KI/ capacitors if you wish to nrn the legaL finit.

It is inportant to note that the two capacitors are in series and must not
come i.nto contact with the box which is earthed. The suggested frsnt
panel layout is shown in fig. 2. The air around coil ctinensi-ons are
illustrated in fLg. t. I used a perspex foruer with slotted etlges to
wind the coil aror.rnd. Ihe coil was then epoxied on to the perspex edges.

Ihe internal Layout is not critical and you shoultl not experience any
tlifficutl,y with the constnrction,

INSTAIJd.TION

1) Install the tr.rner between your antenna anrt SrilR/watt meter, as ghown
in fig. 4. Connect a coax l1ne fron the S0-23S coax connector on the
rear of the twrer narked fftransnitterrr to an S!\IR meter connected to
the transmitter.

2) Coax fed antennas must be connected to the SO-2t9 coax conneetor
narkecl ffcoaxrr on the tuner.

3) Random wire antennas must be conreected to the bincling post narked
rfwirerr at the rear of the box. Ranclom wiree shoultl be as 1ong, high
and clear of sunounding objects as posslble. Do not ground the randon
wi.re,

NOllE: Make sure that the tuner box is connectecl to a good earth ancl the
cor:nection leacl should be kept as short as possible for best results.

USINC OF S}TE TUNER

The Itlnducatancerr swi-tch on the tr:ner presents a minimr:m inductance at
position ItArr. Mini-nr;n inductance is used at the h'igher freguencies.

After properly installing the tuner, tune your transmitter for minlm;m
SlifR and naximum output power as follows:

Paee z/.....
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1) Set your rf transmitterf t and ltantennatr controls eo that the capacitors
are half opened.

2) Rotate the rrinduetancerr control for naxj-mr.rm noise in the receive mocle
of your receiver.

3) Apply enough transmitter power to give an ad.equate indication on your
SWR neter. Do not apply full power while tuning for ninimum SWR.

4) While transnitti-ng, trrrn the rrinductancerr control for ninimum SWR.

5) Adjust the rrtransmitterrr control for a ttrop in SIllR.

6) Adjust rrantennatr control until minlmun SWR achieved.

7) If ninlnr:rn SWR is not achi-eved, increase or decrease therrinductancert
control one position and repeat steps 5 antt 6.

cAll'rroN: rf arcing bet'ween the capacitor plates occurs, increase or
decrease therrindu.:tancerrcontrol one position then repeat steps 5 anil 6.

B) After minimum Sl[R is obtained, check output power with a power meter.
fune the antenna tuner for naxi-mum power output.

9) After minimum SWR antl narimum power output is obtainecl, fu1l power may
be applied to the ttrner. 0n 160 meters power appLietl to the tuner may
have to be reduced if excesslve heating or arcing occurs.

NOIE: For receiving perfonn steps 1 and 2 and adjust rrtransmitterrr and
rrantennstr controls for maximun noise on signal strength.

Good luck with thi-s project and I am sure that you will find it very
worthwhile. It is absolutely essential on solitl state transnitters as I
have cliseovered,.

AT,AN ZS?.AV/ZSLAC
75
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